Picture of Shoe

Name of Shoe

Approximate Price Range/
Sizes Available
Stores

Available at the following
stores: zappos.com ;
DSW.com; amazon.com
(Eastland, school issue, and
**High School
Bass brands available For
Girl’s Mass
better selection purchase in
Shoe**:
summer and early fall)
Black & White
Saddle Oxford GHBASS.com (better selection
*Any brand can available in summer and early
fall also try the Bass outlet);
be purchased
Shoe Carnival(will have the
for your child
that best fits best selection in Summer and
Early Fall); Shoe Station(shop
their foot.
in Summer and Early fall);
Please note
Joe’s Shoes in Mandeville,LA
they need to
1814 N. Causeway Blvd Ste 4
keep them in
good condition (985-626-5633) (Joe’s keeps
to wear them to saddle oxford in many brands
all year because of NOLA
school. The
schools using them. They can
laces are to
special order and have it
remain on the
shipped as well.);
shoe.
shoebuy.com; kohls.com
$35.99-$64.99 depending on
brand
**High School
Boys Mass
Shoe**:
Available for purchase at
Boys/Men’s Boat
many retailers including:
Shoe. Any brand
amazon.com; zappos.com;
brown boat shoe
DSW.com; Kohls; Shoe
may be
Carnival; Shoe Station; Shoe
purchased but it
Show; Dillards; JcPenney;
must have laces
sperry.com; etc… $35.99 and
and be kept in
up depending on brand
good condition
to wear them to
school.

New Balance
style 990 GREY

$35.00-$45.00 for smaller
youth sizes; $79.99 for youth
sizes with laces. $154.99$164.99 for adult men’s sizes
depending on retailer.
Available at Shoe
Carnival,Shoe station,
amazon.com, Footlocker; and
newbalance.com
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Saddle oxfords
come in various
sizes from youth
up to Women’s
adult 14. The
Bass brand holds
up nice and it
comes in Sizes all
the way up to
adult size 14 in
medium and wide
width. Eastland
comes in sizes up
to Adult 11 in
medium and wide
width.

Sizes vary
depending on
brand, but they
are available in
youth sizes up to
adult men’s sizes
up to men’s size
15 in medium
and wide width.

Shoe comes in
youth velcro sizes
in toddler sizes
and lace up sizes
up to adult men’s
sizes also in wide
width.

$74.99 where available. This
New Balance
item was discontinued last
574
year. If you still have this
(discontinued)
shoe, you will be allowed to
in ALL GREY or
wear it if it is still in good
ALL Navy(the
condition, however we are
ALL Navy option
not adding this shoe to the
is only allowed
current list of available shoes
for the
to purchase in the future
elementary
because it has been
students.)
discontinued.

Comes in youth
sizes through
adult sizes.

New Balance
555 in GREY
Women’s Shoe

Women’s New Balance
available from $69.99 and up
depending on retailer.
Available at newbalance.com;
amazon.com;

Women’s adult
sizes only.

New balance
442 in GREY
Women’s Shoe

*Discontinued but if your child
still has this shoe and it is in
good condition, they may still
wear it as a uniform shoe.

Women’s Sizes
only

New balance
411 in GREY

Available at Shoe Carnival,
amazon.com; Shoe Station;
newbalance.com;
zappos.com;
famousfootwear.com;
$49.99-$59.99

Adult 7.5-14
Medium, Wide
and Extra Wide

Durable rated shoe. Available
Comes in ALL
at Shoe Carnival, Shoe
Shoe sizes from
Station,
Nike Tanjun In
Youth (in velcro
Academy,famousfootwear.com
Grey with white
in toddler sizes),
amazon.com; zappos.com;
swoosh
all the way up to
nike.com; and many other
Women’s 12 and
shoe retailers.
Men’s 15 sizes.
$49.99-65.99
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Nike Revolution
3 Running Shoe
in COOL (Also
labeled LT
Grey)GREY with
BLACK Swoosh
ONLY THIS
COLOR***

Adidas Men’s
Energy Cloud
WTC in GREY
with white with
Ortholite
technology for
comfort.

Comes in Boy’s
sizes with velcro
10.5-3 and 3-7
youth with laces;
Durable running shoe. Great
Also in Men’s
reviews on comfort and
sizes 6-15 in
durability. Available at Shoe
med, wide and
Carnival, Shoe Station,
extra wide width.
nike.com; zappos.com;
This shoe can
famousfootwear.com;
also be worn by
amazon.com;
girls as well.
$52.00-$60.00
Infant sizes and
women’s sizes do
not come in
approved school
colors.

Durable running shoe with
comfort technology.
Removable insole to add
orthotic insole or custom
insole. Available at Shoe
Carnival, zappos.com;
famousfootwear.com;
shoebuy.com;
$64.99-69.99

Adidas Women’s Available at Shoe Carnival,
NEO Cloudfoam bobstores.com; adidas.com;
QT Racer in
famousfootwear.com;
GREY/WHITE Academy Sports; amazon.com
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Comes in Men’s
Sizes 7M-14D.
Girls are allowed
to wear this shoe
also.

Comes in
Women’s sizes
5m-11M
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